Name

Dose

Description

INFUPAR

(Paracetamol I.V 1000mg/100ml)

Infupar is safe, effective and predictable in Surgical analgesia with FFS (Form fill Seal)
Packing.

DIVERCIL

(Tigecycline 50mg Inj

DIVERCIL is highly reactive against CR AB and MRSA , and manufactured in our own
USFDA plant ,fully caked form which offers superiors quality.

VENCER

(Meropenem Inj.- 1gm)

: Vencer is effective In life threatening infections With closed infusion system (CIS).
Also available in VENCER 500 mg (Meropenem Inj-500 mg) VENCER 250 mg
(Meropenem Inj-250 mg). and VENCER 125 mg (Meropenem Inj-125 mg).

IC2 9500 KIT

(Imipenem + Cilastatin Inj. (500mg + 500mg) )

Used for long term therapy in Intra Abdominal infection with broad spectrum coverage
available with Closed Infusion System .

TERPRES

(Terlipressin Inj. 1mg)

Safer in the patients of vericeal bleeding and hepato renal syndrome.

ECOMER

(Meropenem Inj.- 1gm)

Most economical meropeneum in serious ICU infections.

ERTAZEN

(Ertapenem 1g Inj.)

Ertazen is a single dose with singular efficacy in ESBL infections.

SEDITEX

(Dexmedetomidine inj.-1 ml & 2ml)

Used In sedation for ICU and surgical producers which simplified sadation and has more
advantages over PROPOFOL And MIDAZOLAM.

Dorimark

(Dopipenem 500mg)

Excellent broad spectrum antibiotic and formulated from own API.

UNOTAZ

(Piperacillin + Tazobactum Inj. (8:1) 4.5gm )

Trusted first line therapy in NOSOCOMAL Infections & also available UNOTAZ (2.25gm).

ESTILO

( Somatostatin 3mg Inj.)

Used in variceal bleeding and trusted drug over two decades and established safety
profile.

TEICOZEN

(Teicoplanin 400mg Inj.)

Used against MRSA infection as well as orthopedic infections.

AUGZEN

(Amoxycillin + Clavulanic Acid Inj.(1gm + 200mg)

Augzen has proven Efficacy in acute respiratoryinfections.

VANCOZEN 1G

(Vancomycin Inj. 1g )

A powerful Anti staph in sever gram + infections .

REONAM

( Aztreonam 1gm Inj. )

Erase negativity…… positively in gram negative infections.

AXIMSAL

(Ceftriaxone + Tazobactum Inj.(1gm + 125mg)

offers synergistic Activity….

CEZOTUM

(Cefoperazone + Salbactum Inj. (500mg +
500mg )

In surgical prophylaxis….Efficiency Enhanced.

RECAZOL

(Pantoprazole Inj. 40mg )

Control acidtide.

RENOXA

(Enoxaparin 40mg/0.4ml Inj)

In acute coronary syndrome and percutaneous coronary intervention….class apart
Anticoagulant.

